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The Cuban revolution and its significance b r  the 
rest of Latin Americii have been the subjects of 
much recent comment and controversy. The Rc- 
p r t c r ,  \vliich holds an anti-Castro position, finds, 
in a September 15 editorial entitled “Latin America 
Joins tlic \Vorld,” that the Iiistorical isolation of 
Latin America from “zooming, world-circling ideol- 
ogies” \vas lolig iigo breaclied by the dictatorship 
o k  Peron. Pcron, \\.rites editor h I u  Ascoli, “made a 
tlioroiigli fascist sti1te of Argentina; and i f  he  has 
berii clctliimcd, lie lias nevertlieless established two 
irrc,fiit;il)lc facts. One is that a tohlitarian dictator- 
sliip can find its main supporters and beneficiaries 
;inlong tlic workers; the otlier is tliat under that 
k i n d  of government a fiiirly prosperous nation can 
go tliorouglil>~ broke in rccord time.” 

“Ciistro,” continues thc editorial, “is well on his 
n*ii!p to prcn.ing that he is a hloscow-oriented, worthy 
principlc of Peron: But then, cven after his fall, other 
foci of infection arc bound to spring up  south of 
thc Rio  Grande. Tlie pattem is catching, miser). is 
cvcriwlicrc, and lloscoiv is on tlie job.” In an ac- 
coni1mi!riiig articlc by Ceorgc Sherman, IVashing- 
toil correspondent for the London Obscrocr, TIw Rc- 
portcr goes on to esplain the cnse against Castro. 
hfter noting tlie achievements of the new re,@ne, 
l i r .  Slicminn rc‘ports cliclrnce of “a deep social un- 
rest and near bankruptcy . . . a sense of betrayal.” 
Tlic main empliasis of his article is on tlie acti\ities, 
;is yet limited, of the underground movement hewn 
ns thc Democratic Revolutionary Front (D.R.F.), 
organized bv “respected anti-Batista men,” sup- 
ported cliieflj~ hv the middle classes, and closely 
allied to the Catholic Church. The  D.R.F. hopes to 
“snve the revolution,” but, as hIr. Sherman writes, 
“disn8greemcnt about what the revolution must be 
sn\.ed from is profound.” 
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Tiikiiig an opposite line, for the_ moment, from 
Tlic Rcportcr, Tlic New Rcptrblic devotes almost 
tlic \vliolc of its September 19 issue to “Cuba, a 
Dissentins Report.” The author is Samuel Shapiro, 
;I specialist in Latin%American affairs, and he  begins 
iit tlie beginning. \f.itli a brief review of Bntista’s 
rise to power and the rolc played then and there- 
after in Cuban affairs bv the United States. hlr. 
SIiapiro’s analysis of the ;evolutionary government’s 
aims and xcomplishnient. its ideological bias, its 
reception by tlie Cuban people, and its alleged 
threat to U.S. security notably contradicts most of 
the interpretations that have appeared in the U.S. 
press. His conclusion is that “Castro’s Citba follows 

a leftist-nationalist-neutralist line, basically similar 
to the positions adopted by Nasser’s Egypt and Tito’s 
Yugoslavia-get all you can from the Big Powers, 
and given them as -little as possible in return.” “I t  
will be \vitally important,” he  writes, “for our next 
President to adopt a sensible policy in dealing with 
tlus infuriatingly sovereign little island.” 

hIr. Shiipiro’s appeal to “the nest Presidcnt” is 
cchoed by Paul Johnson in the New Statesman. In 
“The Plundered Continent: Nationalism in Latin 
America” (September 17) hir. Johnson writes that, 
“at present [U.S.] policy is heading straight for dis- 
aster. I n  IVashington, ;i fumbling and misinformed 
Statc Department-supplied with ever). conceivable 
nibbisli by the Central Intelligencc Agency-assumes 
\vithou t question that Fidelisino and Communism 
arc the same thing. This is a momentous error: seen 
in the future perspective of the Sixties, they are nat- 
ural enemies. To fall into this confusion, and to 
attempt to destroy Fidclismo, ]vi11 merely consolidate 
their temporary alliance and make an eveiitwl Com- 
munist triumph far more likely.” 

In  Januar)., hlr. Johnson notes, “a new generation 
\vi11 take power in tlie U.S. hIost Latin-.Smericans 
liope it will be n Democratic one. In  the bitter his- 
tory of their relations mith the U.S., they cherish 
one \varm memory: that of Roosevelt and his ‘good 
neighbor’ policy. They be1iek.e there is a chance that 
i f  Kennedy and his young team 3re elected, M7ash- 
ington \ d i  not only accept the political fact of the 
Cuban revolution, but  will draw the correct eco- 
nomic conclusions from it: thc need for n conti- 
nental scheme of assistance on the scale of the hlnr- 
shall Plan.” 

In otlier periodicals: 
“Arms Control,” Ducdulrrs, Autumn. A special 400- 

page issue with contributions bv A. Doak Bamett. 
Donald G. Brennan, Hamson B;own, William T. R. 
Fox, Hubert Humphrey, Henry A. Kissinger, Edward 
Teller, and others. 

“Issues Before the Fifteenth General Assembly,“ 
Zntcrnatiorial ConciZiafion, September. A guide ‘to 
new and unfinished business to be taken u p  at the 
current session of the UN. Copies are available at 
50 cents each; single and bulk orders should b e  ad- 
dressed to Taplinger Publishing Co., 119 ]!‘est 57th 
St., New York 19. 
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